club contacts for 2018/2019
PRESIDENT

:

Richard Gregory

VICE PRESIDENT

:

Dennis Mitchell

CHAIRMAN : David Lauro
8 Hollybrook, Newtownabbey BT36 4ZR 07779 430582

CHAIRMAN’S PAGE
Hello and welcome to my first report as chairman

drive carefully and

of the biggest, friendliest club in Northern Ireland.

come

It is important to say a massive thankyou to the

everyone.

Next

committee that without them coming out in all

years

have

back
runs

safe

weathers to meet and organise runs and speakers

been organised and

SECRETARY : Sheila Adair
11 Victoria Grove, Craigavon BT66 7JJ Tel: 028 3832 3786 MOB: 07732 939974

for club nights that Banbridge club would not

with your support,

be the success it is. Another thankyou goes out

should prove to

TREASURER : Reg Bell
58 Magherahamlet Road, Spa, Ballynahinch, BT24 8JZ Tel: 07880 636661

to you the club members, for all your support

be as successful as

VICE CHAIRMAN

:

Vacant

year.
RlastID
B
AN Last butGnotEleast I would like to thank Michael
B
open invitation to McKay, our magazine editor, for making this

of these runs and club nights, as it makes it so
worthwhile.
I would like to leave an

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY : Myreve Chambers
102 Glendale Park, Belfast, BT8 6HS Tel: 028 9070 1806

welcome new blood to the committee, or even if

magazine possible. I look forward to serving you

you would like to organise or suggest a new run

all in 2019 and I would like to wish you and

COMMITTEE
Sheila Adair, Alfred Annesley, Myreve Chambers,
Richard Gregory, David Lauro, Ken McDevitte,
Michael McKay, John Miskelly, Iris Mitchell, Dennis Mitchell, John Neill.

/ evening. I would like to take this opportunity to

your family a Happy and Blest Christmas and a

thank Dennis Mitchell, our past chairman, for all

peaceful and healthy New Year.

AOVC REPRESENTATIVES
David Lauro, Dennis Mitchell, Reg Bell.

runover Christmas goes without incident, please

his hard work and dedication he has given this
club. WHAT A HARD ACT TO FOLLOW. I hope the

David Lauro, Chairman

WEBSITE EDITOR
Myreve Chambers, myrevechambers@yahoo.co.uk
MAGAZINE EDITOR
Michael McKay, 16 Hollymount, Erinvale , BT10 0GL
Tel:- 028 90615779 Mob :- 07815435102 Email: classicmichael1@hotmail.co.uk
CLUB MEETS ON LAST TUESDAY OF EVERY MONTH EXCEPT DECEMBER IN BANBRIDGE
RUGBY CLUB, ARDERYS LANE, BANBRIDGE
EDITOR’S COLUMN
Yet another year has passed us by with this the last magazine for 2018.Thanks to all who have
submitted articles throughout the year. A special word of thanks goes to the following, Terry
Aston for providing the cover for magazine and to Sam Baird for providing the montages for
the other editions. A word of thanks also goes to Ross Kinnier of Sam Robinson Printers for his
excellent work in providing the magnificent lay outs. The deadline for the next magazine is
Saturday 23rd February 2019.
Whilst the Banbridge Old Vehicle Club limited takes every care as to the accuracy of materials printed in this magazine,
it cannot accept any liability in respect of the same. Opinions expressed in this magazine are not necessarily those of
the Banbridge Old Vehicle Club Limited.

TREASURER’S REPORT 2018
OL to each member of the club present
A statement of accounts was presented
B the AGM on 31st October
2018.
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There was a total of £9848.80p in the bank account at the 30th September2018.
I am pleased to report that every event organised this year covered their operating costs. As a result the
Club did not incur any expenses.
Thanks to all the organisers for their efficient costing of runs and events.
Once again thanks to everyone who helped to make my job as Treasurer a more pleasant one.
Reg Bell - Treasurer

SECRETARIES REPORT 2018
Banbridge Old Vehicle Club was formed in February

Unfortunately some of our members passed away.

1981 by a few local enthusiasts the First Chairman

Past president and Chairman Walter Kerr. A dearly

was Herbie Heslip JP.

loved member and friend to all who knew him

January 2018 was started off by our usual chat

Johnny Montgomery, as well as one of our oldest

show with special guest Brian Nelson hosted

members Billy McClenaghan

by Ken McDevitte, this was one of our biggest

The season finished with a visit to Mount Stewart

gatherings of the year.

organised by Marion McGreevy and Reg Bell .We

The first run of the season was organised in April

all enjoyed seeing the newly refurbished house

by Richard and Wendy Gregory finishing with a

followed by a meal in Harrisons of Greyabbey.

meal in the newly refurbished Chimney Corner. All

I wish you all happy carefree motoring for 2019.
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and we all enjoyed the comradeship that
Athe Club
B
outings give us.
our events were well attended the weather shone
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2018 AGM REPORT

End of Season Run

This was Banbridge Old VehicleOClubs 37th AGM

We had a great number of events throughout the

the last 2 years . I thoroughly enjoyed being in

months.

this position and the committee and officers

outstanding making the car runs particularly

were extremely helpful and co-operative. I think

enjoyable.

especially of the old stalwarts of the Club, we

Thanks again to the Club directors and members

all know who they are without mentioning their

for their help and support during the last two

names. Without these faithful and hardworking

years and I look forward to the next 2 years under

individuals the Club could not function.

the leadership of my successor David Lauro our

BOVC is in a healthy condition both membership

new Chairman.

numbers and financially.

DENNIS MITCHELL

B
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since its foundation in 1981.
past year
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This years summer weather was

I’m sure every club member has visited ‘Kilbroney’,

I spoke to a Delorean enthusiast, - Kevin Cavanagh,

as it is called, quite few times in the 33 years it

who told me he was playing at a wedding party

has been running. With more than 2500 cars and

at the Inishowen Gateway Hotel, Co.Donegal,

other exhibits on show this year, I wonder if it

on the Friday evening. It was near 3 am when

must be getting close to the capacity of the park.

the party finished and he drove into Buncrana,

initial conversation with anyone you meet on

demonstrates the popularity of the event across

arrival, might run something like. Which route

the whole country, his very real enthusiasm, and

did you take this morning, or when did you leave

determination to arrive early.

OLDattending, parked outsideUa B
I also suspect that given the numbers
L friend’s house, had a 2 hour nap,
VE
E Cleft for the show at 5am. I think that
HI C
and the show’s location in quaint Rostrevor, your
andLthey

home, or was there much of a queue to get into
the park? There almost seems to be a competition
as to who leaves earliest, and gets into the park
without any delays.

However, I later learnt that such is the dedication
of Helen and John Mercer, that they left Dromore
in the ‘Frogeye’, with the hood down, in pouring

rain, at 6.55am, They arrived at Kilbroney Park at

mention everyone present, as I am sure to forget

7.40am, and sheltering under a large brolly waited

someone, but it was clear to see that a considerable

for the gates to be opened, They then found the

effort had been made to ensure all the cars were

club stand and prepared to welcome around 20

looking their best.

club members who took their place in the area
allocated to BOVC. It was after 9.30am when I
entered the park, after an uneventful drive, with
virtually no stops. The park was well filled, and I

Then there were the other club stands to see
and admire, plus autojumble stands selling about
everything you could imagine. That’s not to forget
the rows of exhibits with 2, 3, and 4, and more

– to drool over and inspect, - and of course
RID
Bwheels
N
old
and
newG
friends
A
E to meet and chat to.
B
Amongst a great variety of cars on display, was

was relieved to be waved into the stand by Helen,
and directed to a parking space.

Reg Bell’s imposing ex- RR Company - 1989
Rolls Royce, Michael McKay’s Austin Maxi which
had transported the club gazebo, complete with
the heavy anchor weights. The usual volunteers,
unpacked, erected and positioned the gazebo, just
in case it rained, but more importantly it was to
provide some much needed shade, and protection
for all the food and other refreshments the ladies
had brought to keep everyone’s hunger at bay
during what turned out to be a most enjoyable day.
The BOVC display was very impressive, and the
great variety of makes and models, covering at
least 6 decades, generated considerable interest

Once

again

the

Kilbroney

Vintage

Show

Committee, under the continuing guidance of
Paul Braham, supported by Newry Lions Club, the
District Council, and their many sponsors have
certainly shown their commitment to the classic
car fraternity. In turn classic car enthusiasts from
across the country have repaid their efforts, and
supported them in making ‘Kilbroney’ the largest
and probably the best annual car show in Ireland.
Next year’s show is planned for Saturday 15th
June 2019.Watch the website for a new online
entry form.
Brian Mackey

and attracted many visitors to ourO
stand.
L I can’t
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SEPTEMBER CLUB NIGHT
On Tuesday 25th September our Club Meeting was entitled THE SECRET LISTENERS OF GILNAHIRK.
George Busby was our guest speaker on this subject. George had spent 10 years researching this subject
and has published a book which was on sale at the meeting.
George presented a well structured and interesting illustrated talk on power point.
During the Second World War the British Government appointed individuals in different areas of
Northern Ireland to keep a radio transmitter in their own private houses to listen in on German Radio
transmissions. Any information gathered was passed on to the Top Secret Listening Station in the hills of
Gilnahirk, this in turn was passed on via teleprinter to the Code breaking establishment at Bletchely Park
in England where the German Enigma Code was eventually broken.
George’s talk was especially interesting to some individuals at the club meeting who lived near Gilnahirk
and were not aware of this activity virtually on their doorstep during the Second World War.
The evening was concluded with Tea/Coffee.
Dennis Mitchell

November club night
Tuesday 27th November 2018
Tracing

your

history

has

family
become

CHRISTMAS RUN THURSDAY 27th December 2018

a very popular hobby
probably encouraged by
T.V. programs like ‘Who
do you think you are’ and
‘Heir hunters’.
Our

November

club

night speaker was Martin
McDowell, Education and
Development Officer with
Northern Ireland Family
History Society (NIFHS).
Martin is an expert on
DNA testing and how it
can assist in tracing your
ancestors through finding living relatives. I have been able to contact descendants of my 3rd and 4th

ELIGIBLE VEHICLES All vehicles but as many Classic Cars as possible
START TIME Vehicles will assemble at the Belmont House Hotel, Rathfriland Road, Banbridge at 11am
where Tea/Coffee and scones will be provided before setting off on the run.
ROUTE Starting at the Belmont House Hotel we will travel into Rathfriland, through Hilltown and up
through the Spelga Pass and down through the rolling countryside to Kilkeel for our final stop in the
Kilmorey Arms, Kilkeel, for our Christmas Lunch at 1.30pm
Distance to be covered about 30 miles
ENTRY FEE Adults £22.00 per person (including meal) Children (under 14 years of age ) £10.00
ORGANISERS Denis and Iris Mitchell 3 Magees Road Ballinderry, Lisburn, BT28 2JE
Tel 02892651132
CLOSING DATE Friday 14th December 2018

Please return the completed bottom portion of this entry form with payment made payable to Banbridge Old Vehicle
Club Ltd. To:Dennis Mitchell, Telephone 07761398535
Cut here -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Cut here

CHRISTMAS RUN Thursday 27th December 2018

matches. This list is being constantly updated as more people are DNA tested.

Please reserve me the following:- ____Adult Meals _____Child Meals
MAIN MENU ( Please indicate numbers against choice)
Carvery Lunch No____ Steamed Fillet of Salmon No______
Haddock and Chips No_____Scampi and Chips No_____
SWEET MENU
Christmas Plum Pudding & Brandy Sauce
No_____
Chocolate Fudge Cake with Toffee Sauce
No_____
Sherry Trifle No_______Selection of Ice Cream No______
Tea or Coffee with home made shortbread
Name ______________________________Address_____________________ Affiliated Club______

Some facts I found particularly interesting. A person gets approximately 50% of their DNA from their

Post Code_______ Tele No ____________________

father and 50% from their mother. Siblings only share about 50% of their DNA. The average person has

Make_______________Model_______________Year ___________Reg No__________

great grandparents living as close as Dublin and as far away as New Zealand and Canada. They have been
able to give me information missing from my family tree.
We learned about the Companies doing DNA testing and the different types of tests available. We were
shown how to use a DNA kit and what the results would tell us. My own ethnic make-up consists of
British Isles, East European, West and Central Europe, and Iberian. You will also get a list people with DNA

about 40 2nd cousins, 190 3rd cousins, 4700 5th cousins, and by the time you get to 8th cousins we
have about 500,000. Within the next year it is going to be possible to extract DNA from the back of old

Entry Fee ___ Adults@£ 22.00 ___ Children @£10.0 per person Total £________Cheques to BOVC
Please return completed entry form to Dennis and Iris Mitchell.

stamps and envelopes so if you have any old letters sent by ancestors you’ll be able to obtain their DNA.

IMPORTANT Tick to agree that the information above will be stored electronically and used to process this Entry and inform you
of future events. This information will not be disclosed to a third party.___

Some testing kits were sold on the evening. Anyone wanting more information can contact Wendy and

DECLARATION in consideration of this entry being accepted and my being permitted to take part in the above event. I declare that during the whole
period of the drive my entry will be covered by insurance as required by the relevant law applicable and is valid for an event such as this. I confirm that
the driver(s) of any vehicle entered holds or has held and is not disqualified from holding or obtaining a licence to drive a vehicle of the appropriate class.
I further agree to abide by regulations governing the event, with the directions given by appointed marshals and with the decision of the Organising
Committee on any matter.

Richard Gregory, or Martin at the NIFHS.
Wendy Gregory

.SIGNED

___________________Date__________

ORGANISED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE ASSOCIATION OF OLD VEHICLE CLUBS in Northern Ireland LTD

CHRISTMAS RUN – THURSDAY 27TH DECEMBER 2018.
This year’s Christmas Run is being organised by Dennis and Iris Mitchell and the starting
point will be The Belmont Hotel, Banbridge, for coffee / tea and scones. This will be
followed by a leisurely drive through the Mourne Mountains for our evening meal at The
Kilmorey Arms Hotel, Kilkeel.
Further details from Dennis and Iris Mitchell on 07761398535

CLUB NIGHTS 2018 / 2019
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JANUARY CLUB NIGHT - TUESDAY 29TH JANUARY 2019
ATTENTION ALL RALLY ENTHUSIASTS
Terry Harryman is our special guest for 2019 motorsport personality chat show. Terry was regarded
as one of the best navigator/ co drivers in the world. From 1970 through to 2000 he partnered
several world champions such as, Walter Rohrl, Hanna Mikkola, Michele Mouton, Ari Vatanen, etc as
well as Paddy Hopkirk and numerous others. Come along and hear his stories from sixty years of
motor rallies in the passenger seat.

BANBRIDGE RUGBY CLUB AT 8 PM

CLUB SHOP - FOR SALE
Wall plaques

1988 BMW 320i Convertible,
£16.50

Millers Oil at very keen price
Millers 250ml VSP+ Power Plus
Treats 40l Petrol

Two fibre glass rear wings for Rover P6
---£60 ono
OriginalWorkshop manual for Rover P6
---£45 ono

Phone Reg Bell on 028 9756 1079 or
07880 636661
CLUB CLOTHING
We now have a range of clothing in Navy
Blue with the Club Badge.
£15

Sweatshirts

£15.00

Regatta Fleece

£25.00

Regatta Waterproof Jackets,
fleece lined & built in hood.

£40.00

Grey Short Sleeved Shirt
with Breast pocket & Club Badge. £20.00
Regatta Body Warmers soft
shell type (M&F)

£30.00

Contact Michael on 07815435102

Set of front brake pads for Rover P6 --£35 ono
1 litre Rover camouflage green paint
(BS626) Belfleet 280 in 2pack ---£25 ono
Further details from Michael on
07815435102
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Polo Shirts

Zinnebar Red, 114000 miles, Good order,
MoTd to February 2019. £ 5500 ono.

New door skin for Rover 213.
New genuine BMC door for A40 Farina. New
rear quarter panel for A40 Farina. Used but
good doors for A40 Farina. Other parts for
A40 Farina / A35 wheels / mechanical etc.
BMC / British Leyland new and used parts,
grilles/ wheels, trims/ clocks/lamps. Complete
interior for dark brown early Mini 850 City,
including door cards, as new.
Tel Bill on 07720262530

All BOVC clothing available in other
colours on request.

OLD
These are obtainable from Richard
GregoVE
ry who can be contacted on 02890843034
H
or 07767882121
or at r.gregory243@btinternet.com

Rostyle wheels and tyres for Granada Mk1
GT/GL. Quantity
UBof exhaust systems mostly
L
C
E but some Ford/ Vauxhall. 12 ins
LLeyland
I Ccrossply
tyres, all good, suit 1100/1300 or Imp
etc. Early Ford hub caps suit Mk1 12 ins steel
wheels with badge in centre, s/steel type.
Tel Bill on 07720262530

4 Sports wheels. Type B126 w stud 175x13,
6JY 13 GT. £200 ono
Contact Tom on 07866407445

Cover-Zone, Storm force winter car cover.
Herald fuel pump,
RIDTriumph
B
brand new, £20 ono.
N
GE
BA
Rover P6 2000 Temperature transmitter

Suits Triumph Dolomite, may be ok for other
makes of similar size. Complete with
original holdall.
Cost £130 but will take £50.
Only used for one season.
Contact Richard on 07767 882121

£20 ono

Contact Michael on 07815435102

Ford Granada MK11 parts
and Cortina Mk11 parts.

Weather door seals ( glass ) for Mk2
Cortina 4 door or complete doors, also dash
top black, Cortina 1600E wheel centres.
Would consider 1300/1600 or 1600 E for
breaking complete.
Tel Bill on 077202625730

Contact Bill on 07720262530

Clutch Slave Cylinder or repair kit for 1988
Skoda 130 L

Boot lid for Mk 2 Granada,
New Car Badge £20

2 Ton Trolley jack Rangier wagenheder.
Very little used. £20 ono
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Contact Sam on 02890651486

I CL

INDOOR CLASSIC
CAR SHOW
NEWCASTLE
2019

IDYears
Celebrating
BR25
N
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B
of Classic Vehicles

CLASSIC & SPORTS CARS
IN THE
SLIEVE DONARD RESORT & SPA
FRIDAY 25th JANUARY - 2PM TO 10PM
SATURDAY 26th JANUARY - 10AM TO 10PM AND
SUNDAY 27th JANUARY - 10AM TO 5PM
COME AND ENJOY A SELECTION OF CAREFULLY CHOSEN
VEHICLES MOST OF WHICH HAVE NOT PREVIOUSLY
BEEN SEEN at the show

ALL PROFITS TO CANCER RESERACH UK (NI REGION)

OLD
UB
L
V
C
FOR FURTHER E
INFORMATION
CONTACT
H I C LE
MARTIN CROMWELL
ON

07710563665
or
Bill Forsythe
07720 262530

MAIN SPONSOR:

STEPHEN POLLARD AUTO SMART CAR CARE PRODUCTS
CLASSIC CHARITIES COMMITTEE

Club dates for 2019
Tuesday 29th January

Club Night—Terry Harryman—interview

Tuesday 26th February

Club Night—Film night

Tuesday 26th March

Club Night—Chocolate Factory

Saturday 13th April

President’s Run

Sunday 28th April

Drive it Day / Sprucefield

Tuesday 30th April

Club Night - PRONI
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BAClub Night-

Saturday 11th May

Chairman’s Run

Tuesday 28th May
Friday7th June

Boulevard Banbridge Cavalcade

Saturday 22nd June

June Run

Tuesday 25th June

Club Night—Sir Thomas and Lady Dixon Park

Saturday 6th July

Mourne Run

Saturday 10th August

T T Run / BBQ

Saturday 7th September

End of Season Run

THERE ARE NO CLUB NIGHTS IN JULY AND AUGUST

other dates for 2018
O

LD
Fri-Sun 25th-27th January
Saturday 25th May

UB Car Show
IndoorL
Classic
VNewcastle
C
E H LE
I C Vintage Fair
Magheragall

Saturday 15th June

Kilbroney Show

Sunday 16th June

Mountstewart Father’s Day event

Friday 28st June

Waringstown Cavalcade

Saturday 29th June

Lurgan Castle Classic Show

• MOT • Servicing • PSV •
• Clutch Fitting • Petrol or Diesel •

223 Moira Road, Lisburn
Tel: 028 9262 1356
Mobile: 07802 361411

Lithographic, Digital,
Wide Format Printing
From paper to vinyl

LET US MAKE SURE WE HAVE INSURANCE
COVER ON ALL YOUR VEHICLES

www.cipinsurance.co.uk

0800 1777 880
Ballyclare - Belfast - Crumlin

J. G. BULLICK

(est. 1928)

MEMBERS N.A.F.D. & B.I.E
& FPT(NI)
QUALIFIED FUNERAL DIRECTORS
CLASSIC WEDDING LIMOUSINES
AND LUXURY COACH HIRE
DISCREET & PERSONAL SERVICE
RING Ronnie 24/7
RATHFRILAND 028 406 38006 / 30260
BANBRIDGE 028 406 25860
MOBILE 078 36 34 32 04

TM
Tony McLaughlin BA Hons Dip PFS
Financial Adviser

14 Netherlands Drive
Belfast BT17 0EU
T/F:
Mob:
E:
w:

www.rjgbullick.co.uk
© 2018 SPRBS

02890 290 187
07738 150 065
tony@tmfinancialplanning.co.uk
www.tmfinancialplanning.co.uk

